BILL OF ASSURANCE
IIURRICAI\E LAKE ESTATES
QUAIL VALLEY ADDITION
PHASE4
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KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS:
WHEREAS, NORTH LAKE DEVELOPMENT LLC, an Arkansas
corporation(referredto herein as "Developor"), is the owner of the following property:
SEE EXHIBIT UA''
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City of Benton,SalineCounty,Arkansas("HurricaneLake Estates,Quail Valley Addition Phase
I"); and
WHEREAS,previousDeveloper,HurricaneLake EstatesDevelopmentCo., has causedto be
incorporatedHurricane Lake EstatesProperly Owners Association,Inc. for the purposeof
administeringand enforcingthe covenantsand restrictionsset forth in this Bill of Assuranceand
maintainingandpreservingthe commonareas,roadwaysandamenitiesin HurricaneLake Estates,
Quail Valley Addition, Phase4, and such additionalpropertiesas may be dedicatedby the
Developerpursuantto theprovisionsof this Bill of Assurance;
and
WHEREAS,all ownersof lots within HurricaneLakeEstates,QuailValley Addition,Phase4, will
be membersof HurricaneLake EstatesPropertyOwnersAssociation,Inc. as providedfor herein;
and
WHEREAS,it is deemedadvisablethat all of the propertyshownon the Plat hereinaftermentioned
be subdividedinto building lots, hactsand streetsas shownon the Plat, and that saidpropertybe
held, owned and conveyedsubjectto this Bill of Assurancein order to enhancethe value of
HurricaneLakeEstates,QuailValley Addition,Phase4, andsuchadditionalphases.
NOW THEREFORE,Developer,for and in considerationof the benefits to accrueto it, its
andassigns,whichbenefitsit acknowledges
successors
to be of value,hascausedto be madea plat,
showing a survey made by M Bolin & Associatesdated and showing the boundariesand
dimensionsof the propertynow being subdividedinto lots, tractsand streets(the "Plat"), thereis
shown on said Plat certain easementsfor drainage,and utilities which the Developerhereby
donatesand dedicatesto and for the use of public utilities, the samebeing, without limiting the
generalityof the foregoing,electricpower,gas,telephone,water,sewerand cabletelevisionwith
the right herebygrantedto the persons,firms or corporationsengagedin the supplyingof such
utilities to usesucheasernents,
andto havefreeingressandegressfor the installation,maintenance,
and
replacement
repair
of suchutility services.
Additionally,Devetroper
herebygrantsto the public utilities the right to usethesededicated
provided such public improvementsare maintainedby said public
areasfor utility easements
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utilities. The filing of this Bill of Assuranceand Plat for recordin the office of the Circuit Clerk
andEx-OfficioRecorderof SalineCountyshallbe a valid andcompletedeliveryanddedicationof
the easements
subjectto the limitationshereinsetout.
The landsdesignated
as residentialon the Plat shallbe foreverknown as:Lots 57 through
100, Phase4, HurricaneLake Estates,Quail Valley Addition, City of Benton,SalineCounty,
Arkansas,and any and everydeedof conveyance
of any lot in the HurricaneLake Estates,Quail
Valley Addition,Phase4, describingthe sameby thelot numbershownon saidPlatshallalwaysbe
deemeda sufficientdescriptionthereof.
(unlessthe contextshallindicatea
The followingwordswhenusedin this Bill of Assurance
contraryintention)shallhavethefollowing meanings:
(a)
"Association"or "POAUshall meanand refer to HurricaneLake EstatesProperty
OwnersAssociation,Inc., its successors
andassigns.
(b)
"TheProperty"shallmeanandreferto thatpropertydescribedon Exhibit"A" thatis
subjectto this Bill of Assurance.
(c)
paths,playgrounds,openspaces,
"CommonAreas"shallmeanthe parks,pedestrian
and possiblybridal pathsand equestrianfacilities and all other real propertyand
improvementswithin Hurricane Lake Estatesreservedby Developer for the
commonuse of the ownersof real propertyin HurricaneLake Estates,and the
fixturesthereonandappurtenances
thereof.
(d)
"HurricaneLake" shall mean a certain body of water owned by the original
developeror developerexistingbelowthe 400-footcontourasreflectedon the Plat.
(e)
"HurricaneLake Estates" shall mean Quail Valley Sub-divisionPhaseI and II,
combinedwith the previouslyplattedPhase| & 2 3, 4,5, and 6 (VI), togetherwith
such additionalpropertiesas may be addedby the Developerpursuantto the
provisionsof this Bill of Assurance.
(f)
"Site" or "Lot" shall meanand refer to any plattedlot within the Properly,which
may be purchasedby any personor ownedby the Developer,or any l/S-acreof
unplattedpropertyownedby theDeveloperwithin theProperty.
(g)
"Owner"shallmeanandreferto therecordowner,exceptDeveloper,whetheroneor
morepersonsor entities,of a fee simpletitle to any Siteor the holderof an equitable
interestin any Sitewhich is a part of the Property,but excludingthosehavingsuch
interestmerelyassecurityfor theperformance
of anobligation.
(h)
"Member"shallmeanandreferto anyOwnerwho by virtue of holdingfeesimpleor
equitabletitle to any Siteis a Memberof the Association.If any Ownerholdstitle to
morethanone Site then the Ownershallhold memberships
equalto the numberof
Sitesowned.
(i)
"ArchitecturalControlCommittee"shallmeanthe committeeappointedpursuantto
Section11of thisBill of Assurance.
"Board"shallmeanthe Boardof Directorsof the Association.
(k)
"Original Developer"shall mean HurricaneLake EstatesDevelopment,LLC, its
successors
andassigns.

c)

0)

"Developer" shall mean Hurricane Lake Valley Development, LLC, its successors
and assigns.The lands herein platted and any interest therein shall be held, owned
and conveyed subject to and in conformity with the following covenants and
restrictions:

1. Additionsto HurricaneLake Estates.Additionallandsof DeveloperandOriginal
Developermay becomesubjectto this Bill of Assuranceand addedto Hurricane
LakeEstatesin the following manner:
Developershall have the right but not the obligation to bring within
HurricaneLake Estatesadditionalproperties,regardlessof whetheror not
saidpropertiesare presentlyownedby Developer,as future phasesof the
HurricaneLake Estates,provided that such additionsbecomesubjectto
assessments
of the HurricaneLake EstatesPropertyOwnersAssociation,
Inc. IINDER NO CIRCUMSTANCESshall this Bill of Assurancebind
Developerto makethe proposedadditionsor to adhereto the provisionsof
this Bill of Assurance.Developershall not be precludedfrom conveying
lands not subjectto this Bill of Assurancefree and clear of this Bill of
Assurance.
Any additionalphasesaddedto HurricaneLake Estatesshall be madeby
filing of recordan additionalBill of Assurancewith respectto the additional
property.The additionalBill of Assurance
may containsuchcomplimentary
additionsand modificationsof the provisionsof this Bill of Assurance
necessary
to reflectthe differentcharacter,
ifany, ofthe addedproperties.In
no eventshallsuchadditionalBill of Assurance
revoke,modiff or addto the
covenantsestablishedby this Bill of Assuranceas to the propertyherein
described.
No entity,otherthanDeveloperor its successors
andassigns,shall
havethe right to subjectadditionallandsto HurricaneLake Estatesunless
Developershall indicate in writing that such additional lands may be
included.
2. Use of Land. The residentiallots hereinplattedshall be held, ownedand used
only as residentialbuilding sites.No structuresshall be erected,altered,placedor
permittedto remainon anyresidentialsiteotherthana singledetachedsingle-family
residence.The Developerreservesthe option to use one lot for the purposeof a
ModelHome/Sales
Office.
3. ArchitecturalControl.No improvementshall be constructedor maintainedupon
anylot andno alterationor repaintingto the exteriorof a structureshallbe madeand
no landscaping
performedunlessapprovedby theArchitecturalControlCommittee.
4. Sidewalksof concretearerequiredto be constructed
on eachlot. Sidewalksareto
be 4 ft. wide andborderpropertyline with sidewalkbeinglocatedin the streetrightof-way.Theyareto extendfrom propertyline to propertyline, parallelto the street.
5. POA Membership.Everyperson,personsor entity that owns any Site shallbe a
memberof the Association(hereinafterreferredto as "Member"),andshallabideby
its Articlesof Incorporation,By-LawsandRulesandRegulations.Membershipshall
be appurtenant
to and may not be separated
from ownershipof any Site.The POA
shallbe govemedby its Articlesof IncorporationandBy-Laws.
Thereshallbe only one(1) membership
per lot, which shallentitlethe owner
andthe immediatemembersof his householdto the rights andprivilegesgrantedby
this Bill of Assurance.
Provided,however;anypurchaser,
who possesses
a
valid ResidentialBuilding Contractor'sLicenseissuedby the Stateof Arkansasand
suchlicenseeis in good standingwith the StateContractor'sLicensingBoardat the
time of the purchaseshall not be chargedPOA dues. POA duesshall be imposed

uponsaleto the final user(homeowner).Any purchaserwho is exemptfrom POA
duesunderthis Paragraphshallbe membersof theHurricaneLakeEstatesPOA and
shallbe subjectto any and all rules and regulationspromulgatedby the Hurricane
Lake EstatesPOA; provided,however,due to the fact that such purchasersare
exemptfrom paying dues to the POA, the exemptpurchasersshall not possess
votingrights,or any otherrightsor privilegesheld by membersof the POA, on any
lots that suchpurchaseris exemptfrom payingPOA dues.A bulk purchaserof lots
(two or morelots) will not be chargedPOA dues.
6. Rightsto CommonProperties.Every Mernbershall have a non-exclusiveright
and easementof enjoymentin and to the Common Areas. This easementof
enjoymentshallbe appurtenant
to andshallpasswith the title to everySite.
7. Rightsto HurricaneLake. The Original Developerand Developergrantsto the
Membersof the POA a nonexclusiveeasement
to useandenjoythe Lakeunderand
subject to the provisions of this Bill of Assurance,the ArchitecturalControl
Guidelinesand suchrules and regulationsas may be adoptedby the Board of the
POA.
8. Maintenance
Assessments
andLiens.By acceptance
of a deedor by executionof
a real estatecontract,each Owner of a Site, other than the Developer,shall be
deemedto covenantandagreeto payto the POA all monthly,all annualassessments
or chargesandall specialassessments,
togetherwith interestandcostsof collection,
if any,which amountsshall be a chargeon the land and shall be a continuinglien
uponthe Site.Developershallnot be obligatedfor assessment
or chargeto the POA
by virtue of its ownershipof Sites.Eachassessment,
togetherwith interest,costof
collectionandreasonable
attorneys'fees,
ifany, shallalsobe thepersonalobligation
of the Owners,otherthan Developer,of the Siteat the time whenthe assessment
or
specialassessment
becomesdue. The POA's entitlementto lien for delinquent
assessments
shall surviveany transferof title. The lien for assessments
and special
assessments
shall be subjectto and subordinateto the lien of any recordedfirst
mortgageor Deedof Trust.
9. ExemptProperty.The CommonAreasas designatedon the Plat, all Common
Areassubsequently
for the
addedto the Propertyandany areaswhich aredesignated
commonuse of the ownersof Sitesin a particularphase,and all portionsof the
Propertyownedor otherwisededicatedto any municipalityor political subdivision
shallbe exemptfrom the assessments
andliensof the POA.
10.ArchitecturalControlCommittee.(a) The Developershallhavean Architectural
Conhol Committee,consistingof at least three (3) and not more than five (5)
memberswho shall be naturalpersonsand who shall serveat the pleasureof the
Developer.Developer shall appoint the membersof the ArchitecturalControl
Committee,and all vacancies,as long as the Developershall own any of the areas
designatedas residentialon the Plat or on any additionalplat of future phases.
Developershall have the right to relinquishcontrol of the ArchitecturalControl
Committeeto the POA to be overseenby its Boardof Directors,at which time the
Boardof Directorswill establishthe criteriafor andthe methodof selectionto the
Committee.The POA becomesresponsiblefor enforcementof the "Design
Guidelines"uponownertakingownerand occupancyof the dwelling.(b) Function
of Architectural Control Committee.No improvementshall be constructedor

maintaineduponany Siteandno alterationor repaintingto the exteriorof a structure
shallbe madeand no landscaping
performedunlesscompleteplans,specifications,
and Site plans showing the exterior design,height, building materialand color
scheme,the locationof the structureplottedhorizontallyandvertically,the location
and size of driveways,the generalplan of landscaping,fencing walls and the
grading plan shall have been submittedto and approved in writing by the
ArchitecturalControlCommittee.A copy of the plans,specifications,
and lot plans
asfinally approvedshallbe depositedwith theArchitecturalControlCommittee.No
trees shall be removedunless such removal is in compliancewith this bill of
assurance
and the "Design Guidelines"and rules establishedby the Architectural
Control Committee.The ArchitecturalControlCommitteeshall havethe powerto
employpartiesto assistit in dischargingits dutiesto be paid by theAssociation.The
decisionsof the ArchitecturalControl Committeeshall be final, conclusive,and
bindinguponthe applicant.(c) Contentof Plansand Specifications.
The plansand
specifications
to be submittedandapprovedshallincludethe following:
1. Site Plan (scalel":30'or larger)showing:Existingand finish contour
grades,finish floor grade,locationof all improvements,structures,walks,
driveways,parkingareas,fences,walls,utility connections
and,if applicable,
thegrindertank location.
2. Foundation
Plan(scale7/4":1').
3. FloorPlan(scale114"=I').
4. ExteriorElevationof all sides,showingmaterials,grades,wall height,and
roof pitch.
5. Wall Sections,showingmaterials,andceilingheights.
6. Landscaping
Plan (scale1":30'or larger)showing:Plantnames,sizes,
quantity,wateringsystem,groundcover,driveways,walks, parking areas,
fences,mailboxesandexteriorilluminationsystem.
(d) Definition of "Improvement".Improvementshall mean and include all
residences,
buildings,roofed structures,parkingareas,fences,walls, hedges,mass
planting,landscaping,
poles,towers,antennae,driveways,lakes,swimmingpools,
tennis courts,signs, gazebos,changesin any exterior color or shape,glazingor
reglazingof exterior windows with mirrored or reflective glass, and any other
exteriorconstructionor exteriorimprovementwhichmateriallyaltersthe appearance
of the property.The definitiondoesnot includegardenshrubor treereplacements
or
anyotherreplacement
repair
or
of anymagnitude,which doesnot materiallychange
exteriorcolorsor exteriorappearances.
(e) Dwelling cost,quality, andsize:It being
intention
purpose
the
and
of thesecovenants
to assurethat all dwellingsshallbe of a
qualify of workmanshipand materialssubstantiallythe sameor better than that
which can be producedon the datethesecovenantsare recordedat the minimum
cost to protectthe value of otherexistingand future dwellingsin the Addition. In
most casesthe groundfloor areaof the main structure,exclusiveof one-storyopen
porchesandgaragesshallnot be lessthan2300squarefeet for a one-storydwelling.
The groundfloor areaof the main structureshall be not lessthan 1800squarefeet
for a dwellingof morethanone story,which with the secondstorywould providea
total heatedand cooledareaof at least2300 squarefeet. The ArchitecturalControl
Committeewhen deemedappropriatemay make exceptions.(e) The Basis of

Approval.Approval of plans and specificationsshall be basedon, amongother
things,adequacyof Site dimensions,structuraldesign,conformityandharmonyof
external design and of location with neighboring structuresand Sites, and
conformityto both the specificandgeneralintentof the protectivecovenants.
From
time to time the ArchitecturalControlCommitteeshallestablishcertainarchitectural
guidelines,which shallbe reviewby the Board(the "ArchitecturalGuidelines').All
plansandspecifications
mustcomplywith theArchitecturalGuidelinesthenin force
andeffect.However,the ArchitecturalControlCommitteemay approveexceptions
to the ArchitecturalGuidelinesby a unanimousvote. The currentArchitectural
Guidelinesshallbe availableat the office of the POA or the office of the Developer.
(0 Majority Vote. A majority vote of the ArchitecturalControl Committeeis
required for approval or disapprovalof proposedimprovements.If plans and
specificationsare not sufficiently complete or are otherwise inadequate,the
ArchitecturalControlCommitteemay rejectthementirely,partiallyor conditionally
approve. (g) Limitation of Liability. Neither the Developer, the POA, the
ArchitecturalControlCommitteenor any of its membersshallbe liable,in damages
or otherwise,to anyonesubmittingplansand specificationsfor approvalor to any
Ownerof land affectedby this Bill of Assurance
by reasonof mistakeofjudgment,
negligenceor nonfeasancearising out of or in connectionwith the approvalor
disapprovalor failure to approveor disapproveany plans and specifications.(h)
Reasonable
Fee. The ArchitecturalControl Committeemay chargeany Owner a
reasonablefee for its servicesin reviewing that Owner's proposedplans and
specifications.
11. Maintenance.(a) Duty of Maintenance.Owners and occupants(including
lessees)of any lot shalljointly and severallyhave the duty and responsibility,at
their sole cost and expense,to keep that lot so owned or occupied,including
buildings,improvements
andgroundsin a well-maintained,
safe,cleanandattractive
conditionat all times. Maintenanceincludes,but is not limited to, the following:
Promptremovalsof all litter, trash,refuseandwaste.Lawn mowing.Treeandshrub
pruning.Watering.Keepingexteriorlighting and mechanicalfacilitiesin working
order.Keepinglawn and gardenareasalive, free of weeds,and attractive.Keeping
parkingareasanddrivewaysin goodrepair.Complyingwith all governmental
health
andpolicerequiranent.Repaintingof improvements.
Repairof exteriordamages
to
improvements.
Repairof all damageto fences.(b) Enforcement.If in the opinionof
the Developoror Boardof Directorsof the POA, any Owneror occupanthasfailed
in anyof the foregoingdutiesor responsibilities,
thenthe Boardmay providewritten
noticeof that failure,giving the Owneror occupantthirty (30) daysfrom receiptto
performthe careandmaintenance
required.Shouldanypersonfail to fulfiII this duty
and responsibilitywithin the thirty (30) day period, then the POA, through its
authorizedagentor agents,shallhavetheright andpowerto enterontothe premises
and perform neededcare and maintenance
without any liability for damagesfor
wrongful entry, trespassor otherwiseto any person.The Ownersand occupants
(includinglessees)
of any lot on which work is performedshalljointly andseverally
be liable for the costof the work andshallpromptlyreimbursethe POA for all costs.
If the POA has not been reimbursedwithin thirty (30) days after invoicing, the
indebtedness
shall be a debt of the Ownersand occupantsof the lot, jointly and

severally,and shall constitutea lien againstthe lot on which the work was
performed.This lien shall havethe sameattributesas the lien for assessments
and
specialassessments
set forth in sectiont hereof,and the POA shallhaveidentical
powersandrightsin all respects,
includingbut not limited to theright of foreclosure.
12. Common SchemeRestrictions.The following restrictionsare imposedas a
commonschemeupon all Sites,lots and CommonAreas for the benefit of all
Ownersand may be enforcedby the Developer,any Owner or the POA by any
remedyavailableat law or equity:
(a) No garbage,refuse, rubbish, tree limbs, leaves or cuttings shall be
depositedon any street,road, or CommonAreas, nor on any Site unless
placedin a containersuitablefor garbagepickup.
(b) No building materialof any kind or charactershall be placedupon any
Site exceptin connectionwith constructionapprovedand permittedby the
Architectural Control Committee. Construction shall be promptly
commenced
anddiligentlypursued.
(c) No clotheslines,
dryrngyards,serviceyards,wood piles or storageareas
shall be so locatedas to be visible from a street,road,or CommonAreas.
Tarpsandcoveringsmustbe earthtonein color.
(d) Exteriorlighting installedon any Site shall eitherbe indirector of such
controlledfocus and intensity so as not to disturb the residentsof the
adjacentproperty.
(e) No insects,reptiles,animalsor poultry shall be kept on any Site or
Common Area, except a reasonablenumber of ordinary domesticated
householdpetsbelongingto the household.No commercialbreedingof any
animalis allowed.All petsshall at all timesbe appropriatelyrestrainedand
supervised
to preventsuchpet from becominga nuisanceto anotherowner.
(f) No signs,plaquesor communication
of anydescriptionshallbe placedon
the exteriorof any Siteor CommonAreaby an Ownerunlesssuchsignsare
approvedby and in compliancewith the DesignGuidelinesestablished
by
the ArchitecturalControlCommittee.Signsarerestrictedas to content,size
andcolorby the ArchitecturalControlCommittee,
(g) No nuisances
or noxiousor offensivebehaviorshallbe allowed,nor shall
anyuseor practicebe allowedwhich is a sourceof annoyance
or nuisanceto
anyOwneror which interfereswith anyOwner'sright of quietenjoyment.
(h) No immoral,improper,offensiveor unlawful use shall be madeof the
Propertyor anypart thereof.All laws, zoning,by-lawsandregulationsof all
governmental
bodieshavingjurisdictionshallbe observed.
(i) No portion of a Site (otherthan the entire Site) may be rented,and no
transientmaybe accommodated
therein.
All
pedestrian
areas
designated
as
or possibleequestriantrails shall be
0)
usedsolelyfor pedestrianandequestrian
traffic andno motorizeddevicesof
any type shallbe allowedon the pedestrianand equestrianhails, exceptfor
maintenance
andconstructionpurposesbeingperformedby thePOA.
(k) No opengarage,caqlort, drivewayor parking areawhich may be in front
of adjacentto or part of any Site developedfor single family residence
purposesmay be usedas a habitualparkingplace for commercialvehicles.

The term "commercialvehicles"shallincludeall trucksandall automobiles,
stationwagons,and vehicularequipment,which shall bear signs or have
printed on the side of samereferenceto any commercialundertakingor
enterprise.
(l) No temporarybuildings, Quonsethuts, mobile homes,manufactured
homes,modularhomes,trailers,RVs, motorhomes,tents,shacks,or privies
shall be constructed,erectedor parkedupon any Site. The word "trailer"
shall refer to a house or camping trailer, which could be temporarily
occupiedfor living purposes.This restriction shall refer also to truckmountedcampersandtravelbuses,unlesssuchtrailer,erectedcamper,truckmountedcamperor travel bus is enclosedin a standardsized garage.No
oversized garcgefor motorized or non-motorizedtravel trailer, bus or
campershall be allowed.Temporarybuildings,improvementsor structures
usedduringthe constructionof an improvementshallbe on the sameSiteas
the improvement,and shallbe removeduponcompletionof constructionof
theimprovement.
(m) No junk vehicle,commercialvehicle,trailer,truck, camper,camptruck,
housetrailer,boat,ATV or othermachineryor equipment(exceptasmaybe
reasonable
andcustomarilyusedin connectionwith the useandmaintenance
of any improvementslocated upon the Property and except for such
equipmentand machineryas the POA may requirein connectionwith the
maintenance
and operationof the CommonAreas) shall be kept upon the
Property.Except for bona fide emergencies,
there shall be no repair or
extraordinarymaintenance
of automobilesor othervehicles.This restriction
shall not apply to vehicles,trailers,boats,ATV's, machinery,equipmentor
the like storedandkept within an enclosedstorageroom or garage.
The POA
may, in the discretionof its Board of Directors,provide and maintaina
suitableareadesignated
for theparkingof suchvehicles.
(n) The improvementsbuilt on any Site shall comply with the setback
restrictionsimposedupon the Site by eitherthe recordedPlat in the Circuit
Clerk's offtce of Saline County, Arkansas,or by this Bill of Assurance.
Setbackrestrictionsarecovenants
runningwith the land.
(o) Access easementsfor installation and maintenanceof utilities and
drainagefacilitiespathsarereservedin driveways,roads,andpathsor on the
sideor rearof eachSiteasshownon therecordedplat.
(p) EachOwnerherebygrantsa right of accessto his Site to the Developer
and POA, and managingagent of the POA, and/or any other person
authorizedby the Boardor themanagingagentfor thepurpose
of making inspectionsor for the purposeof correcting any condition
originatingin or on his Site and threateninganotherSite or any Common
Area,or for the purposeof performinginstallations,alterations,or repairsto
the parts of the Site over which said persons have control and/or
responsibilityfor maintenance.
In caseof an emergency,this right of entry
shallbe immediatewhetherthe Owneris presentor not.

(q) Chainlink, or similar fencesarein all eventsstrictlyprohibitedandshall
not be usedunder any circumstances.
All fencesmust be approvedby the
ArchitecturalControlCommittee.
(r) No burningof refuseor leaveswill bepermitted.
(s) No firearmsshallbe discharged
on theProperty.
(t) No huntingshallbe allowedon theProperty.
(u) No fishing or swimmingin HurricaneLake shall be allowedotherthan
pursuantto rulesestablished
by the POA.No useof any possibleequestrian
or pedestrianpath will be allowed exceptin compliancewith the rules
established
by thePOA.
(v) No boats,canoes,or any othermeansof transportationor recreationon
water, motorizedor non-motoized,shall be allowed on HurricaneLake
exceptin compliancewith rulesestablished
by the POA.
13. CommonProperties.(a) Subjectto the provisionsof sub-section(c) hereof,
everyMemberof the POA shallhavethe right andeasement
of enjoymentin andto
the CommonAreas.(b) The rights and easements
of enjoymentcreatedshall be
subjectto the following: The right of the POA to prescriberulesandregulationsfor
theuse,enjoyment,andmaintenance
of the CommonAreas;The right of thePOA to
enforceor performmaintenance
assetforth in section12 of this Bill of Assurance;
The right of the POA to borrowmoneyfor capitalimprovementsor maintenance
of
all or any part of the CommonAreas, and to mortgageall or any part of the
CommonAreas;The right of the POA to takereasonably
necessary
stepsto protect
all or any part of the CommonAreas;and The right of the POA to suspendthe
easements
of enjoymentof any Memberof the POA duringthe time any assessment
remainsunpaid,and for any periodnot to exceedthirty (30) daysfor any infraction
of its publishedrules and regulations.The right of the Developerand Reynolds
MetalsCompanyin that certainWaterRightsandEasement
Agreementrecordedas
Instrument199853616in therecordsof SalineCounty,Arkansas.
14.Roadways.An easement
is alsoherebygrantedfor accessto the Sitesin thecase
of an emergencycreatedby fire, public safety,or other occuffencenecessitating
accessto a Site by any public utility, fire department,police departmentor other
public agency.Additionally,Developerherebygrantsto the public utilities the right
to use theseareasfor utility easements
provided such public improvementsare
maintainedby saidpublic utilities. Subjectto the provisionscontainedin Paragraph
11(c) herein, the POA shall administerthe maintenanceof such private access
easements
includingall privateimprovements
thereon,includingbut not limited to
Phase II landscaping,irrigation, billing for street lights, maintenanceof the
roadways,entranceandexit gates,securityapparatus
connectedto suchentranceand
exit gatesandany othercommonimprovementthat may be addedin the future.The
Developerreseryesthe right in futurephasesto developeitherprivateroadwaysor
roadwaysdedicatedto thepublic.
15. Creationof Obligation for Assessments.
By acceptanceof a deed or other
conveyanceof propertysubjectto this Bill of Assurance,eachOwner,other than
Developer,of a lot shall be deemedto covenantand agreeto pay any assessment,
chargeandlorspecialassessment
whichmay hereinafterbe leviedby the POA. Such

amountstogetherwith interest,costsof collectionand a reasonableattorney'sfee
shallbe a continuinglien on the lot.
16.HeightandTypeof Residence.
The residences
in PhaseII shallbe of similarsize
andarchitecturalstyleso asto createa neighborhood
of architecturalcontinuity.All
constructionshall be approvedby the ArchitecturalControl Committee,in its sole
and absolutediscretion,unlessDeveloperissuesa waiver, as describedherein.No
residenceshall be erected,altered,placedor permittedto remainon any lot other
thanonedetached
single-familyresidence
not to exceedthreestoriesin height.
17. SetbackRequirements.
Exceptas shownon the Plat, no structurein PhaseII,
includingtheresidence,
shallbe locatedon anylot nearerthan35 feetto the front lot
line nearerthan 10 feet to the sideof lot line, andnearerthan 15 feetto the rearlot
line, provided;however,eachlot may haveone permanent"outbuilding,"which is
approvedby the ArchitecturalControl Committeeno nearerthan 10 feet from the
rear lot line; provided, such setbackrequirementsmay be modified if such
modificationis approvedby the ArchitecturalControl Committeeand suchother
regulatoryagencyasmay be required.For thepurposesof this covenant,eavesshall
not be considered
asa part of thebuilding.Wheretwo or morelots areacquiredasa
singlebuilding site, the site building lines shall refer only to thoseborderingthe
adjoiningpropertyowner.
18.Minimum SquareFeetArea.Theminimumsquarefeet areafor eachlot in Phase
II is to be 2300sq.ft. designated
by letteron thePlat.Eachlot is letteredJ, K, L, M,
N, or O, which establishes
its minimumsquarefeet arearequirement.No residence
shall be constructedor permittedto remainon any building site in PhaseII unless
the finishedheatedliving area,exclusiveof porches,patios,garages,breezeways,
exteriorstairways,Porte cocheres,storageareasand outbuildings,shall equalor
exceedthatshownin the following schedule:
Lot (Letter)Minimum Sq.Ft.
(J)2800
(K) 2s00
(L) 2300
(M) 2000
(o) 1700
Finishedheatedliving areashallbe measured
in a horizontalplaneto the faceof the
outsidewall on eachlevel. Basementareasand garagesshall not be includedin
calculatingsquarefootageminimums.
19. Frontageof Residenceon Streets.Any residenceerectedon any lot in PhaseII
shallfront or presenta goodfrontageon the streetsdesignated
in thePlat.As applied
to insidelots, the residenceshall front on the streetdesignated.On any cornerlot,
the residenceshallfront or presenta goodfrontageon both of the streetsdesignated
in the Plat.
20. CommercialStructures.
No building or structurein PhaseII may everbe placed,
erectedor used for business,professional,trade or commercialpurposes.This
prohibitionshallnot applyto anybusinessor structurethat may be placedon anylot
or portion of a lot that 1) is used exclusivelyby a public utility companyin
connectionwith the furnishing of public utility servicesor 2) chosenby the
Developerfor thepurposeof a Model Home/Sales
OfEce.

21. Outbuildings.No outbuildingsor other detachedstructureappurtenantto the
residencemay be erectedon any of the lots without the consentin writing of the
ArchitecturalControl Committee.For lake front property,considerationwill be
givento the adjoininglandowner's
view.
22. NoxiousActivity. No noxiousor offensiveactivity shall be conductedon any
lot. No garbage,
trash,rubbish,tree limbs, leavesor cuttings,ashesor otherrefuse
shall be thrown,placedor dumpedupon any vacantlot, street,road or Common
Ateas,nor on any site unlessplacedin a containersuitablefor garbagepickup;nor
shallanythingeverbe donewhich may be or becomean annoyance
or nuisanceto
theneighborhood.
23. Oll and Mineral Operations.No oil drilling, oil developmentoperating,oil
refining,quarryingor mining operationsof any kind shall be permittedupon or in
anybuildingsite,nor shalloil wells,tanks,tunnels,mineralexcavations
or shaftsbe
permitteduponor in anybuilding site.No derrickor otherstructuredesignedfor use
in boring for oil or naturalgasshall be erected,maintainedor permittedupon any
buildingsite.
24. Cesspool.
No leachingcesspool
shallbe constructed
or usedon anylot.
25. Existing Structure.No existing,pre-built,manufacturedor erectedbuilding or
structureof anysortmay be movedontoor placedon anyof the lots.
26. TemporaryStructure.No trailer, RV, motor home,tent, shack,garage,bam or
other outbuilding other than a guest house and servantsquarterserectedon a
building site, shall at any time be used for human habitation,temporarilyor
permanently,nor shall any structureof a temporarycharacterbe used for human
habitation.
27. Easements
for Public Utilities, Drainageand Placementof SubdivisionFence.
Easementsfor the installation,maintenance,repair and replacementof utility
services,seweranddrainagehavebeendonatedanddedicated,saideasements
being
of variouswidths.The exactwidth and locationof said easernents
are specifically
describedon the Plat.No structures,buildings,or othersimilar improvementsshall
be built or maintainedwithin the areaof suchutility or drainageeasement.
In the
eventany trees,shrubbery,fencesor similar improvementsshallbe gtown, built or
maintainedwithin the area of such easement,no person, firm or corporation
performingnecessary
work andservicesshallbe liable for the destructionof samein
the installation,maintenance,repair or replacementof any utility servicelocated
within the areaof sucheasement.
28. Fences.Only fencesconstructed
of wroughtiron areallowedon the front portion
of lots and suchfencingshall extendno closerto the road than the front line of the
houselocatedupon suchlot. Wood styleprivacyfencesno greaterthan six (6) feet
in heightare allowedalongthe sideand rear lot lines.No enclosureor part of any
building of any type or naturewhatsoevershalleverbe constructed,
erected,placed
or maintainedcloserto the front lot line thanthe front of the residence.
Chainlink or
similar fencesare in all eventsstrictly prohibitedand shall not be usedunderany
circumstances.
It is not the intention of this paragraphto exclude the use of
evergreens
or othershrubberyto landscape
the front yard.Fencingof anytype must
be approvedby the ArchitecturalControlCommittee.

29. Sight Line Restrictions.No fence,wall, hedge,shrubor otherplantingwhich
obstructssightlinesat elevationsbetweentwo andsix feet abovetheroadwaysshall
be placedor permiffedto rernainon any cornerlot within the triangular areaformed
by the streetproperfylines and a line connectingthemat pointsfifty (50) feet from
the intersection
of the streetlines,or in the caseof a roundedpropertycorner,within
the triangle formed by tangentsto the curve at its beginning and end, and a line
connectingthem at points fifty (50) feet from their intersection.No tree shall be
permittedto remainwithin suchdistancesof suchintersectionsunlessthe foliage
line is maintainedat a height of at leasteight feet to preventobstructionof such
sightlines.The samesightline limitationsshallapplyon any lot within fifteenfeet
of the intersectionof the streetpropertyline with theedgeof a driveway.
30.DrivewayObstructions.
No obstructionshallbeplacedin the streetgutter.Curbs
shallbe sawcut at drivewayswith a diamondblade,anddrivewaygradesloweredto
meetthegutterline not morethantwo inchesabovetheguttergrade.
providedhowever,the Developer
31. Subdivision
of Lot. No lot shallbe subdivided;
may subdividea lot for the solepurposeof enhancing
the sizeof adjoinin! lots.
32. Prohibitionof Additional Access.No owner,agentor contractorshall lay out,
constructor providefor any accessto any street,adjacentproperty,or conrmonarea
otherthanthe accessprovidedby the Developerasreflectedon the Plat. Developer
possessthe right, in Developer'ssole discretion,to provide accessto any street,
adjacentproperty,or commonareato makeit a partof HurricaneLakeEstates.
33. WoodedSubdivision.It is Developer'sintent that PhaseII be a wooded
subdivision.To maintainthe naturalbeautyof HurricaneLake Estates,existing
vegetationmustbe preservedasmuchaspossible.No treesgreaterthan3 inchesin
diametershall be removed or destroyedon any lot without approval by the
ArchitecturalControl Committee.During construction,trees,which are preserved,
shall be protectedto the greatestextent practical from damage.Barricadesand
fencingare stronglyrecofirmended
to preventroot compaction.Placementof dirt
stockpilesor constructionmaterialsunder the tree canopyis discouraged.Trees,
which do becomedamagedduringbuilding construction,shouldbe treatedas soon
aspossible.After constructionis completed,eachlot must containnot lessthanfive
(5) hardwoodtreeswith a diameterof not lessthantwo inches(2"), not lessthantwo
(2) of which the trunk line of suchtreemustbe in the front half of any lot. The term
"hardwood"doesnot includetreescommonlyreferredto as ornamentaltrees,such
ornamentals,including, but not limited to, Bradford Pear, Redbud,Dogwood,
Japanese
Mapleandthe like.
34. Right to Enforce.The restrictionshereinset forth shall run with the land and
shallbind the Owner,his successors
andassigns.All partiesclaimingby, throughor
underan Ownercovenantswith the otherOwnersof the lots herebyrestricted,and
their successorsand assigns, to conform to and observe these restrictions.
Developer,its successors
and assigns,for so long as it owns lots within Hurricane
Lake Estates,and Ownersof any of the lots herebyrestrictedshallhavethe right to
suefor andobtainan injunction,prohibitiveor mandatory,to preventthe breachof
or to enforcethe observanceof the covenantsand restrictionsof this Bill of
Assurance,in additionto such other legal action for damagesand failure by any
Ownerof any lot or lots to observeany of the covenantsandrestrictions.Any delay

in bringingsuchactionshall,in no event,be deemedto be a waiverof theright to do
sothereafter.
35. Amendments.This Bill of Assurancemay be amendedas follows: (a) Until
havebeenconveyedby the Developer,
ninetypercent(90%)of all Sitesin all Phases
jointer of the Ownersto amendthe
Developer
have
right
without
the
shall
the
provisionshereof for the purposeof facilitatingthe marketingof Hurricanelake
pertainingto HurricaneLake Estates
Estates,or to comply with the requirements
madeby financialinstitutions,title companiesandgovemmentalauthorities,andfor
pu{pose;O) The Developermay withoutjointer of the Owners
anyotherreasonable
amendtheprovisionshereofin anymannerwhichin the opinionof the Developeris
necessaryor convenientto clarifr the intent of the Developer,or to eliminate
ambiguitiesherein or to correct any enors, or to remove any inconsistencies
betweenthis Bill of Assuranceand any otherdocumentfiled in connectionof the
developmentof HurricaneLake Estates;Any amendmentshall becomeeffective
only upon being properly recordedin the Office of the Circuit Clerk of Saline
County,Arkansas.
andrestrictionsof this Bill of
36.GeneralProvisions.(a) Duration.The covenants
Assuranceshall run with and bind the land, shall inure to the benefit of and be
enforceable
by the Developer,the POA,or the Ownerof any land subjectto this Bill
and assigns,
heirs, successors,
of Assurance,their respectivelegal representatives,
for a term of fifty (50) yearsfrom the datethis Bill of Assuranceis recorded,after
which time this Bill of Assuranceshall be automaticallyextendedfor successive
periodsof ten (10) yearsunlessan instrumentterminatingthis Bill of Assurance
signedby the then Ownersof seventy-fivepercent(75%) of the Siteshas been
recordedprior to the commencement
of any ten (10) year period.(b) Notices.Any
noticerequiredto be sentto any Memberor Ownerunderthe provisionsof this Bill
of Assuranceshallbe deemedto havebeenproperlysentwhen mailed,postpaid,to
the last known addressof the personwho appearsas Member or Owner on the
recordsof the POA at the time of mailing.EachOwnershall timely forwardto the
POA a copy of his recordedwarrantydeedor his real estatecontractand the name
andaddressof anymortgageholderof the Site.(c) Severability. Invalidationof any
oneof theprovisionsof this Bill of Assurance
by judgmentor courtordershallin no
way affectthe otherprovisions,which shallrernainin full forceandeffect.
(d) Attorney Fee. In any legal or equitableproceedingfor the enforcementor to
restrainthe violation of this instrumentor any provision thereof,by referenceor
otherwise,the prevailingparty or partiesshall be entitledto attorneyfeesin such
amountasthe courtfinds reasonable.
All remediesprovidedfor herein,or at law or
equity,shallbe cumulativeandnot exclusive.

EXECUTED
this13-Quy
ALLEY DEVELOPMENTCO.
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Managing Member
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STATEOF ARKANSAS
SSACKNOWLEDGEMENT
COIINTY OF SALINE
On this daypersonallyappeared
beforeme theundersigned,
a NotaryPublicwithin andfor
the CountyandStateaforesaid,duly qualified,commissioned
andacting,Ted VanTassel,
to me
personallywell known,who acknowledged
that he wasthe ManagingMember of HurricaneLake
Valley DevelopmentLLC, a corporation,and that as suchofficer,being authorizedso to do, has
executedthe foregoinginstrumentfor the consideration
andpurposes
thereincontained.

WITNESSmy handandofficial sealas suchNotaryPublicon this ]a
NotarvPublic:
My CommissionE
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EXHIBIT A
- QUAILVALLEY-PHASE4
LEGALDESCRIPTION
Partof the SW 1/4SE 1/4,Section8, Township1 South,Range14 West,SalineCounty,
Arkansas,moreparticularly
described
as follows:
Beginning
at the Southeast
comerof saidSW 1/4 SE 114;thenceN 00" 00' 39'W along
the Eastlineof saidSW 114SE 114,1325.20feetto the Northeast
cornerof saidSW 1/4
SE 114;thenceS 89" 23'59'W alongthe Northlineof saidSW 1l4SE 114,621.60
feet;
thenceS 00" 00'39'E, 1135.20
feet;thenceS 89" 23' 45"W, 189.87feet;thenceS 00'
36' 15"E, 50.00feet;thencealonga curveto the rightwitha radiusof 50.00feet,a curve
lengthof 67.26feetand a chordbearingin distanceof S 52" 03' 53' E, 62.31feet;thence
S 13" 42' 50" E, 104.43feet to a pointon the West right-of-wayline of WorthAvenue;
thenceS 87' 30' 32" E 250.47feet;thenceS 88' 09' 41"E alongthe Northlineof Quail
Valley-Phase
2, 486.62feetto the pointof beginning.Tractcontains19.57acres,moreor
less.

